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by David W. Roe
PaulBrodiewas born in Montreal,
Canada,in 1934. He has performed
over 2,000 concerts in Canada,the
UnitedStates,Australia,Mexico,and
Europeas a soloist andwith the Paul
Brodie Saxophone Quartet. With
twenty-fivealbums,he is considered
the most recorded concert saxophonist in the historyof the instrument. His playingwas featured on
the sound trackof the film Heaven
Can Wait and he appeared in the
filmA Circleof Twowith his quartet.
Brodie founded the World Saxophone Congress in 1969. He has
appearedas a soloistwithmostof the
leading orchestrasin Canadaand is
author of A Student'sGuide to the
Saxophone.Brodie is a consultant/
artistfor the SelmerCompanyof the
United States and Canada.He will
complete an eight-week tour of
SoutheastAsia this month that includes sixtyconcertsin India,Singapore, Hong Kong,Australia,and other countries.
David W. Roe is head of music at Wexford
Collegiate Institute in Scarborough, Ontario,
Canada.
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Roe: Whatsteps did you take to
prepare yourself for a career as a
concertsaxophonist?
Brodie: I realized I wanted to
makemusicmy careerwhen I was in
high school in Regina,Saskatchewan.
At that time, there were no good
saxophoneteachersavailableto me,
so I was self-taughtfor the first few
years.I would suggestthatthis is not
the rightway to begin. I would have
been betteroff takingsaxophonelessons froma good clarinetistor a fine
flute player than to try to fumble
awayon my own.WhenI enrolledas
a studentof LarryTeal at the University of Michigan,AnnArbor,I found
that I was very ill prepared,since I
was very much lacking in a good
background.I stronglybelieve thata
serious music student should have,
in addition to a good teacher, a
strong background in theory and
harmony.
Roe: Whatwere some of the important lessons you learned from
LarryTeal?
Brodie: The most importantthing
I learnedfrom Larrywas a sense of
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Paul Brodie,whoperformson alto, soprano,and sopraninosaxophones,here
givesstudentsa close-uplook.Brodiehas recordededucationalalbumsfor the
MusicMinus One and GoldenCrestrecordingcompanies.

self-discipline.The first 500 times a
studentplaysa particularexercise is
the introduction;the second 500
times is the repetition.To a student
who likes to flip from one thing to
the next withoutperfectinganything,
thisis a shock.A musicianmustlearn
to take a piece of music apart.This
takesgreatpatienceand much time.
Larrywas a terrifictechnicalteacher
who demandedperfection.He had a
plan for each student, a well-organized progressionfrom one skill to
another.He was a real pedagogue
and certainly my experience with
him was one of the greatestexperiences I had in my entire education.
Roe: Lateron you went to Paris,
where you studiedwith MarcelMule.
How did his teachingmethodsdiffer
fromthose of LarryTeal?
Brodie: I certainlythinkthe most
importantteacher I had was Larry
Teal because he taughtme how to
42

play,how to read,how to count,and
how to developmyselfas a musician.
Butwhen I went to studywithMarcel
Mule, I met an artist,probablythe
greatestartistthatthe saxophonehas
had in this century.Hearinghim play
was a lesson in itself in sound and
interpretation.Therefore, the skills
we worked on were primarilyinterpretiveand artistic.
Roe: Whatis the basic difference
in the playingmethodsand sound of
the Frenchsaxophonistas compared
to the Canadianor Americansaxophonist?
Brodie: Todaythere is less difference than in previousyearsbecause
so many students in recent years
have had the opportunityto study
with MarcelMule,LarryTeal,or one
of their students.But basically,the
Frenchsound is a very pure sound
compared to the reediness of the
Americansound.The "jazzier"
Amer-

ican sound is naturallya productof
the developmentof jazz in the United States.In addition,the vibratoin
France is much quicker, a little
tighter,and more regulatedthanthe
slower Americanvibrato.Vibratois
an aspect of performancethat has
changedand is changingfor all wind
instrumentsthroughoutthe decades.
Roe: What do you think about
mixing styles of playing-classical,
jazz, rock, and so on? Can one be
equallyproficientin all styles?
Brodie: I think that it is very importantto learnhow to playdifferent
styles of music. However, I don't
thinka jazzplayerwill ever interpret
the classics absolutelycorrectlybecauseit justisn'this nature.Similarly,
a classicalperformer,no matterhow
much he works on a piece of jazz,
will neversound entirelyconvincing.
In my programmingI find I am
mixing styles more and more. It is
interestingthat outstandingclassical
performers such as James Galway
and ItzhakPerlmanare playing ragtime music and pop music andJeanPierre Rampal has experimented
with jazz.
Roe: Are today's music schools,
conservatories,colleges, and universities preparingyoung students for
the "real"world of music?
Brodie:. Although many of our
schools have tremendousprograms
for teaching students how to play
their instrumentsand how to playin
an ensemble, they do not prepare
musicians and artists generally to
survivein the real world. Verylittle
effortis made to teach studentsthe
public relations and the realitiesof
the music business. Consequently,
manypeople who haveaspirationsto
build careersas concert performers
are unsuccessful. A young artist
shouldlearnhow to use a typewriter,
how to write a proper business letter, how to keep proper business
books, how to speak effectively in
public, how to present himself or
herself on stage, and how to manage
a career. There are definite basic
skills that should be learned.
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Roe: In performingworks for the
concertstage,how importantis it to
understandthe structureof a work,
the compositionalprocesses and devices used by the composer,the musical syntaxused, and so on to be
able to performthe work successfully?
Brodie: It is completelynecessary
to understandthe structureof the
piece you are playingand the intent
of the composer.It is alwaysa great
advantage to have the composer
there so thathe can elaborateon the
work. I believe a performershould
stay as close to what the composer
wantedas possible.
Roe: Of all the works originally
writtenfor saxophone,which works
haveyou enjoyedplayingmost?
Brodie: There are thousands of
works written for the saxophone.
Unfortunately,a lot of them in my
estimationare not greatpieces. Ifwe
only had a [Johannes]Brahmssonata
or a [WolfgangAmadeus]Mozartconcerto, we would be very fortunate.
Consequently, my favorite pieces
were not originallywritten for the
saxophone, but are transcriptions.
However,some of our best orchestral works with saxophone would
include a Concerto by Alexander
Glazounov,writtenin the mid-1930s,
Concertino da Camera by French
composerJacquesIbert,a Sonata by
PaulCreston,and a Sonata by BernardHeiden writtenin the late thirties.
Roe: Whatwould you look for in a
piece of an earlierperiodto consider
it suitable for transcribingfor the
saxophone?
Brodie: I must be happywith the
melodic and harmoniccontent of a
workandthe styleof the piece. A few
years ago I performedthe Six Metamorphoses of Benjamin Britten,
which were originally written for
solo oboe, and found them exceptionally suitable for the soprano saxophone. I think the range is also
important although if a piece is written out of the range of the instrument, it can be readily accommodat-
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ed by changingoctaves.
Roe: Have you published any of
the transciptionsyou perform?
Brodie: I am in the process of
writingthreebooksof solos for Frederick HarrisMusic Companyin Toronto and these will be available
internationallyin the near future.
Roe: Manymusic educatorsbegin
a student on the clarinet and then
switch the studentto the saxophone
aftera proper embouchureis developed. What do you think of this
practice?
Brodie: This was once a popular
practice among music educators.
However,I do not believe it is widely
followed today.The saxophone embouchure is not the same as that of
the clarinet.The saxophoneembouchure should be circularwith equal
pressureon all sides. This of course
is not true of the clarinet.
Roe: How importantis a good and
proper mouthpiece to achieving a
good saxophonesound?
Brodie: The mouthpiece is 85
percent of what one will get out of
the instrument.If one uses a cheap
mouthpiece on a good instrument,
one will diminishthe potentialof the
instrumentto producea good sound.
Therefore,even if one has a good
student instrumentand puts on a
professional mouthpiece such as a
Selmersquare-chamber
mouthpiece,
a Couf,or a Vandoren,one will improve greatly the potential of the
instrument.
Roe: Mostwind performersattest
to the fact that correct breathingis
one of the most important(if not the
most important)aspects of playing.
Do you agree with this view?
Brodie: Breathingis the first link
in the chainbecause the properway
to breathe is the basis of a good
sound.However,there are manyother links in the chain, including the
open throat, the correct embouchure, the correct mouthpiece, the
correct reed, the correct way to put
the reed on the mouthpiece, where
the tongue should go, how to develop the embouchure, and so on. But

certainly,correct breathing is very
crucialfor playing any wind instrument.
Roe: How do you teach tonguing
to your saxophonestudents?
Brodie: I try to describe to a
studentthe series of eventsthattakes
place.Firstyou placethe mouthpiece
in the mouth. Then you put the
tongue up againstthe reed (not the
tip of the tongue; the tip of the
tongue is curved down toward the
inside of the lower teeth and the
tongue is pushed forwardso that it
has an arch).The tip of the reed then
touches slightlybackon the tongue.
Then you build up the air pressure.
The tongue is released and the air
goes into the mouthpiece. In order
to stop the tone, you can either put
the tongue back or merely stop
blowing.I stress in additionthatit is
importantthatthe studentnot move
the jawup and down when tonguing
because that distorts the pitch. I
teach firstthe legato tongue, joining
one note smoothlyto another.From
thatI teach the staccatotongue. The
tongue does not change its position
from one to the other.
Roe: Whatthingsdo you consider
in makingup a concertprogram?Do
you perform a completely different
programfor school groups thanyou
do for the professionalconcertstage?
Brodie: The first considerationI
havewhen I give a recitalis thatit be
an entertainingprogramincludinga
varietyof styles and periods. If I play
for a groupof kindergartenstudents,
I will probablyplaya few tunes such
as "YaketySax,""ThePinkPanther,"
"Twinkle,Twinkle, Little Star,"and
little classical themes that the students will know, to try to make the
presentation both educational and
entertaining.In other words, I don't
tryto play "above"my audience.If I

were playing at a World Saxophone
Congress, I would perform repertoire that would be suitable for that
type of audience. I try to select music
that will leave the audience with a
good feeling about the saxophone
and music.
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